
RUSSIAN CIMSIS NEAR

POUMA HUR-- S DEFIANCE AT THE
GOVERNMENT.

Members of Lower House of Parlia-

ment Demand Immediate Rcalgna-tU- n

of the Cabinet Czar's Refusal
! to Give Up Lands Starts Trouble.

St. Petersburg, May 28. With
fcreuthU'HB anxiety St. Petersburg
nwattH tbo government's response to

the bold action or the lower hoiiKO of
jiarllameat. which, in censuring the
ministry and demanding Its retire-
ment, was ilko a deliberate slap in

the tucj and a direct challenge which

the government, though Inclined to

,jireler Ita usual policy of temporlza-(io- n

and compromise, can hardly
avoid meeting. Parliament has burned
tho brldgo and virtually has taken the
Step which the French state's gcnerul
Old when it transformed itself into a

national convention.
By Haunting tho fundamental laws

end practically declaring that it pro-

poses to exerciso full parliamentary
rights, with a rosponBiblo ministry, It
has becomo in the eyes of the law a
revolutionary body and from that po-

sition thero seems no retreat. Tho
pewB of the action of tho house camo

like an electric shock, the people gen-

erally being as greatly surprised aa
tho bureaucracy nt tho promptness
with which tho whole of the govern-

ment's policy was absolutely scornod.
J3oth Bides recognize the acuteness

nd soriouBtiess of tho moment, but
panic is in tho government and not
the popular camp.

Premier Goromykin went to Peter-tao- f

Immediately after the adjourn-
ment of the session and held ngitatcd
conferences with the emperor nnd tho
leader. The constitutional democratic
chiefs aro displaying calmness in tho

i
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having delivered their reply, they pur-pos- o

to ge calmly ahead with tho
.work before them, forcing the govern-

ment to take the Initiative. Tho
Strength of their position lies In tho J

conviction that the Russian nation and
especially tho peasantry, who ore sure
to bo dlscontened at the fiat concern-
ing the expropriation of lands, Is be-liin- d

parliament in its rejection of tho
government's policy as utterly unac-
ceptable.

May Lose Crown and Head.
"Tho government, If it dares to

fight," said M. Kokoshlme, one of tho
constitutional democratic members of
tho house, "can disperse the parlia-ia.eu- t;

but the victory of the bureau-
cracy would only be temporary. It
would Inevitably be followed shortly
toy a bloody revolution, which would
not leave a stick of the present gov-

ernment standing. The emperor must
choose between a real constitutional
government and tho Iosh not only of
feis crown, but probably of his head."

Tho social democrats and social rev-

olutionists are delighted at the turn
of events, believing they furnlBh Just
the stimulus needed for the rising
they aro planning. The terrorists
were quick to seize the opportunity
or n series of blows In widely sep-

arated parts of the country, the news
of which forms a prominent feature
.u this morning's papers instead of
We expected decree of amnesty. The
attempts at Tlflls and Sevastopol are
convincing Indications of the determi-
nation of the lighting organization to
resume its campaign of assassination
with full vigor. Dispatches received
fcere concerning the bomb outrage
during tho review of troops at Sevas-
topol say that eleven persons were
filled, Including five children, and
that over 100 persons weie Injured.
Among the wounded wero the com-wande- r

of the fortress, General Nop-Juef- r,

who received slight hurts, and
the chief of police, who was gravely
injured.

M. Shatnloff, warden of the city
prison here, was shot four times and
Viortally wounded by an eighteen-ear-ol- d

youth, who was executing a
oclal revolutionist's sentence In

for Shataloft's bad treatment of
apolitical prisoners. Tho assassin,
whoso name Is Skutllmlr, killed a beg-
gar, who tried to stop him, but after-
wards was arrested.

Terrorists Are Active.
Tlflls, May 28. While Governor

General Timozeieff and Chief of Po-
lice Partinoff were driving bombs
vere thrown at them. Neither was
Injured, but a Cossack belonging to
their escort was killed. General Tlrao-relef- f

and Chief of Police Partinoff
Yero riding in soparato carriages.
They wero on their way to attend tho
coronation anniversary to deum at the
cathedral. Two bombs wore thrown
simultaneously, one of them falling to
explode. Chief of Police Partinoff,
who was riding revolver in hand, shot

nd killed ono of tho terrorists, but
Hho otrer escaped. Governor Tlrao-jnloff- 's

coachman was wounded. Tho
city is agitated, fearing an armed out-fcrea-

Double Murder and Suicide.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 29. J. R.

Varren, a ranchman, hls-wif- o and a
ftfr. Pierce, who was visiting tho War- -

&

,rcns, wero found dead of bullet
wounds nt Stiles. While thero were
no witnesses, it is bolloved Warren
killed Pierce and his wife and then

, committed suicide.
Bryanu Refuse Hamld's Honor.

Constantinople, May 28. Sultan Ab-
dul Hamlil has offered to confer dec-
orations on William J. Bryan nnd
Mrs. Bryan as a token of his friendly
Bentimeuts toward tho United States
Both Americans gratefully and polite-
ly declined the honor.

EIGHT KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

Passengers Lose Their Lives by De-

railment at Louisville.
Louisville, May 29. Eight persons

wero killed nnd twenty-tw- o Injured
by tho derailment of two coaches of
a passenger train on tho Louisville
and Nashville railroad. The train
was ncaring the Union station here at
a moderate speed, when a llango on
a wheel of tho smoking car broke,
throwing open a switch and cnuBlng
two of the coaches to side-swip- e a cut
of boxcars on the siding.

The dead: Howard B. Coleman,
Stanford, K; T. W. Thorpe, Broad-hea- d,

Ky.; George W. Ponder, Broad-head- ;

William Pruott, colored, Leb-
anon; John C. Black, Louisville;
Francis Weaver, Broadhead; Martin
Hilton, Broadhead; Leo Miller, Broad-head- .

Tho seriously injured: Charles
Spelss, New Haven, both legs frac-
tured; Joslo Spelss, New Haven, both
legs crushed, not expected to live;
Murray Samuels, Lebanon Junction,
right leg broken nnd internal injuries.

Tho smoker did not break loose
from the front of tho train and was
dragged 200 feet along tho ties, until
the side of the car struck a string of
freight cars. The front of the smok-
ing enr was uninjured, but the right
side of the enr was demolished and
the roof torn off. Tho front end of
tho ladies' coach, which was vestl-bule- d,

was stove In for twenty feet,
seats being torn up and all tho win-
dows smashed. The hot water heater
was torn loose from its fastening and
burled to tho middle of tho car, kill-
ing Mr. Coleman. Tho bodies of the
dead were badly disfigured.

FIVE DROWN IN NEVADA FLOOD.

Gclconda Dam Breaks and Torrent
Carries Everything Before It.

Reno, Nov., May 29. The most dis-

astrous flood that has occurred in
Novnda in many years occurred In
Golcondn, a small town about 200
miles from here. It was caused by
the breaking of tho largo dam in
Pole Creek canyon, three miles above
the sheep shearing corral of tho Gol-cond- a

Cattle company. Five men
wero drowned and several are badly
injured.

When tho dam broke nn immenso
volume of water poured down tho
canyon, carrying everything before it.
When it struck the sheep shearing
corral there wero a number of men at
work and all of these wore carried
away with the flood. Not a building
or fence of the Golconda Cattle com-
pany was left standing. Tho track
of the Southern Paclflc railroad was
undermined a mile west of the town,
and all trains aro eight to twelve
hours late.

Tho dead are: Three Mexicans
sheepherders, a Chinese cook and
one Indian boy.

New York Senator on Trial.
Washington, May 29. Tho trial of

State Senator Georgo E. Green of
New York and W. D. Doremus on
charges of conspiracy to defraud the
government and bribery in connection
with tho purchase of certain stamp
cancelling devices for the postal ser-
vice, was begun in the district su-
premo court before Justice Gould.
The defendants wero arraigned and
each pleaded not guilty. This is
Green's second trial growing out of
the postofuco investigation. His first
triul resulted in an acquittal.

May Break Ten-Yea- r Deadlock.
Dover, Del., May 29. Governor

Preston Lea Issued a formal call for
a special session of tho Delaware
legislature to conveno at Dover
Thursday. Tho chief purpose is to
ballot for a United States senator to
fill tho existing vacancy. Tho belief
prevails that tho deadlock on tho sen-ntorshl- p,

which has existed for more
than ten years, will bo broken and
that tho stato will again be repre-
sented by Its full quota In tho uppor
branch of congress.

Schmltz Thanks President.
Washington, May 29. Mayor E. E.

Schmltz of San Francisco has written
to President Roosevelt testifying to
tho excellent service rendered by tho
United States troops during tho flro
and earthquako which devastated that
city. On behalf of tho people of tho
stricken city tho mnyor extends to
tho president and to tho government
sincere thanks for tho prompt nnd
loyal action taken to relievo tho suf-
fering incident to tho calamity.

Snow Falls at St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 29. From a straw

hat temperature of 83 degrees tho
weather has steadily grown cooler un-
til an overcoat temperature, of 44. de; .

grees was registered, a drop of 39
degrees in twenty-fou- r hours. Snow
fell In St. Louis for five minutes not
enough for tho weather bureau off-
icially to roport, but enough flakes to
shdw tho precipitation was real snow.

First Break In Miners' Strike.
Steubcnvllle, O., May 29. Tho first

break in tho minors' strike in the
Panhandle district occurred today,
when several of tho miners of tho
Hitchman Coal company at Benwood
entered tho mine and resumed dig-
ging coal. The failure of tho United
Mine Workers to continue tho pay-
ment of strike beneflts is tho causo
of tho defection.

Connecticut Tobacco Attacked by Rot
Hartford, May 29. A serious blight

has come over most of tho tobacco
beds in tho Connecticut valley in tho
form of black rot. It is the same dis-ens- o

that hns attacked Cuban tobacca
for several years, and was noticed for
the first time last year, when a few
Isolated cases were reported.

Blind Man Ends His Life.
Norfolk, Neb., May 29. Deafness,

blindness and a growth in his neck
drovo August Su'feldt, a tailor, aged
fifty, to suicide by stabbing his throat
three times with a pocketknlfo.

Live Stock Association.
Lincoln, May 30. State Auditor

Searle, secretary of tho Nebraska
Live Stock association, has outlined a
program for tho eleventh annual
meeting at Alliance June 7 and 8.

Amos Teft Is Dead.
Avoca, Neb., (May 28. Amos Teft,.
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eighty-on- e years. He came to Ne
braska In 185G. He homesteaded the
land upon which this town is located.

Narrow Escape for Firemen.
Lincoln, May 28. Two firemen nar

rowly escaped death by fire during tho I

destruction of Stephen Carveth's '

transfer barn on B street. Tho fire
was probably of Incendiary origin,
and one horse waB consumed. Eight '

others were rescued, though with
great difficulty. Several tons of hay
in the loft caused a collapse, almost-catchin-g

tho firemen.

Sunday School vtforkers Meet.
Omaha, May 28. Sunday school

workers of the Presbyterian church in
North Dakota, South Dakota and Ne-
braska opened a four days' confer-
ence at the First Presbyterian church.
Rev. Dr. Alex Henry, secretary of the
board of publication and Sunday
school work, presided. A score of mis-
sionaries from the three states at-
tended.

Corn and Wheat Escape Frost.
Omaha. May 29. "No clnmneo to

corn and wheat In Nebraska" is tho
roport of tho weather bureau, al-

though light frosts are reported from
tho north and northwestern parts of
tho state. Valentine had a slight frost,
but not a "killer." Iowa was less
fortunate. Throughout the valleys
there wero frosts, somo of which dam-
aged tho corn and wheat.

Dewey Estate Wins Its Suit.
Washington, May 29. The case of

the bankrupt First National bank of
Orleans, Neb., against tho late
Charles P. Dewey was decided Jn
Dewey's favor by tho supreme court
of the United States. Dewey was
charged with transferring 165 shares
of tho bank's stock when ho knew
the bank to be about to fail in order '

to avoid an assessment of tho stock
Justices White, Kenna and Day unit
ed in a dissenting1 opinion.

Alleged Firebug Arrested.
Lincoln, May 28. Confessing that

ho had set fire to half a dozen barns,
11. N. Yeck was arrested by Detective
Mnlone. Tho prisoner Is accused of
firing tho barns of his father, as well
as Carveth's and Smith's and the sta-
bles of other transfer companies.
More than forty horses have been
burned alive. Tho last flro took placo
last night. Ho was seen leaving the
burning barn and confessed his guilt.
It is suppobed that ho Is temporarily
deranged and has a mania for setting
fire to barns.

Makes Sensational Charges.
Lincoln, May 30. Singular and

sensational aro tho charges filed
againBt Dr. Camillo Necf of Humph-
rey. His accuser is his divorced wife,
and Bho informs tho stato board of
hoalth that Necf has made a specialty
of removing tumors. These wero
manufactured of ground beefsteak
and prepared before the operation.
Sho also accuses her husband of forg-
ing a medical diploma and filing it
This document was supposed to bo
from a German school. Sho asserts
that the diploma was printed in St.
Joseph, and tho names wore forged,
sho alleges.
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AVefietaUcPrcparationror As
similating tteToodandRegula-tin- g

theStcuMhs andBowels of

lTomotesTJsHon,Cfeiful- -
nessand Kest.con tains neither
Opium.'Morphine norMtoettl.
Not Narcotic.

MapufOUn-SAMUZLEmX-ll

fiAtUSJtt- -

A perfect Remedy for Cons fjn- -
tiort. Sour Stonuch.Diarrhoea,
Wormsonvulsions.revcrish.-oes- s

and Loss of Sleeb
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South Omaha Live Stock.
South Uinnhii, May I). Cattle-Recei- pts,

n,r00; alow to Btondy; native ateers, f "
&".50; cowh and heifers, ?:i.,.,.i4.r0: west-
ern steers, $3.."iXM.tX; cunnern, JU.Oogu.OO;
Htoeky-- s and feeders, SJ.OCKg-I.OS- ; cutres,
S.'I.OOrtTu.OO; IjuIIh, stuns, etc., $2.7.'i4..Hog Receipts, 15,000: shade to So high-
er; heavy, $u.'J7MriiI.H."; mixed. $0.S7W9
o.:;o; light, $ij.'.y.vi.:!0; ,,iKH(
bulk of sales, ?tt.a7'U.:50. .Sheef Re-
ceipts, .'.MX); steady; yearlings, J5.80ij
0.'JT; wethers, $.1.404111.00; ewes, $4.7Da
5.75; lambs,

Kansas City Live Stock.
Knnsas City, May

0,400; steady, native steers. st.'.'tiftrMtO:
western fed steers, $3.7.4tr.UTj; stoekers
and feeders, $:t.'J.V44.S0; cows, SU.KOfM.iVO; '

heifers, f'l.ii'W.V..'.: calves, $3.'.,5feO.,J.1.
IfoRM-Rece- lpts. 18.400; 5c higher; top I

?i.47'j: bulk of sales, heavy, '

$(i.:S.VTtl.47Vj: packets, .fll..W((l.40; pls and
1'tflit, $5.40fjO.:t7&. Sheep-Recei- pts, 0;

steady to shude lower; lambs, 80.00
(7.45; fed sheep and yearlings, JO.OOJiti.M.

X-R- on Diamond Swal lower.
Omaha, May 28. X-ra- y photographs

taken of Mae Thomas, the diamond
swallower, failed to reveal the pres-
ence of the $250 stone pilfered from
the jewelry store of T. L. Combs and
gulped down by the Thomas woman.
Sho had been told of the awful
agonies she would be forced to endure
by some woman held at tho police sta-
tion and was in a misery of tears and
nervousness. In order to quiet her,
the doctor administered morphine.
After the photographs she was re-

moved to Douglas county' jail. It is
believed by the doctors that the X-ra- y

passed through the diamond without
indicating Its presence.

MAGOON COMMANDS FORCES.

Navy and Marines In Panaman Waters
Under Governor's Control.

Washington, May 30. The com-

manders of the naval vessels in Pan-
aman waters, as well as tho officers in
chargo of the marines thero are un-de- rs

to obey any lawful Instructions
givon them by Governor Magoon in
tho event of any disturbance in tho
canal zone. Thoreforo it will bo un-
necessary to specially instruct them
from Washington if their services are
required ashore. '

Inquiry hero develops the fact that
thero has been no chango In tho po-

sition originally taken by this gov-

ernment relative to its attitude in
case of a revolutionary movement in
Panama.

Czar Ignores Douma's Stand.
St. Petersburg, May 30. Tho gov-

ernment has decided on its course of
action with reference to the voto of
lack of confidence of the lower house
and Its demand for tho resignation of
tho ministry It will swallow parlia-
ment's affront and treat its resolu-
tion simply as a declaration beyond
its competency and consequently as
not binding upon the monarch.

To Cure a Cold in Or?
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ,
StvwMHonkautoMk part 13 months. ThU Signature,
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy is a Spociflc,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

GIVES RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothos, heals, nnd protects the
diseased mombrano. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores the Souses of Tosto and Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils nnd absorbed.
Largo Size, GO cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. .
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wirran St.. Naw York.

FEELING
IIVER-IS-H

This Morning?
TAKE

Al 111.1 IINMtUl

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

H0LLI3TER'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiy Mediolna for Buy People.
Bring Qoldon Health and Benewed Vigcr.
sp'no for Constipation, IntllRoitlon, LiveMkldnev Troubles. Pimples. Ecema, Impure

f'Jo1"1 Preat,2' SluiWlsh Bowola, Headache
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let term, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by
BoLusTsn Dnuo Company. Madison. Win.
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